














　　This paper deals with the case of Urawa district in Saitama City which successfully 
created the “Soccer Town” by establishing its local professional soccer team
“Urawa Reds”.
　　Historically, winning several national championships of soccer tournaments by 
local high school teams formed recognition of Urawa district as the “Soccer town” 
in its 1960s and 1979s. Since the establishment of the national professional soccer 
league, “J-league” in 1993, both Urawa shopping districts and the local government 
have enthusiastically promoted the creation of “Soccer town” in Urawa. Urawa Reds 
itself has also positively participated in local activities since the 2000s. Thus, signiﬁcant 
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た。2008年 10月時点のクラブ数は J1、J2合わせて 33あり、クラブの所在地は北海道
から熊本県まで各地に広がっている。さらに、2009年には新たに 3チームの加盟が予定
success of the creation of “Soccer town” in Urawa is mainly due to strong recognition 
and identity by local people as the “Soccer town” in Urawa district. Although such 
regionally contributing activities is not directly connected with the performance of 
soccer players in Urawa Reds, the team has received enthusiastic support, contributing 
to the further success of Urawa district as the “Soccer Town” as a result.










































































































































































































































































































































































に 2試合、2002年に 5試合で埼スタを使用した。埼スタは収容人数が 63,700人と、駒
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